
JOHN II. OBEKLY, PROPRIETOR.

ouit unuitoiiKs.
I'RKfiltYTEUIAN AlSt'i Street.

1'reacliln, !vihhath at 13) a.m. anil 7) p.m
. I'rayer meeting, WcdliCMlay at 74 p. m.

'ubhatli .School, 3 p.m. .!. 51. Lamidrti, Su-

perintendent. Rev. II. Thayer, Pastor
MKTll01l.ST.-(;- or. Eighth and Walnut tit.

Huhhuth at 101 n.m., and 7 p. la
Prayer Wednesday, 71 p.m.
fSabbath School, .1. p.tn. I.. V. hllllwell,
Huporlntondfiit. ItKV. T. I.. Thomi-mon- ,

I'nutnr.
church ok Tin: redei:mer-(KpIsc- o-

iloniltig prayers. Suhbath 101 a.in,
Cvcnlnu pniyrre, 7) p.m.
Sabhuth school, U a.m.

ItKV. K. Coan, Rector.
BT. PATRICK'S CIlURCIl-Nl- nth Ht. and

WuMiitigton Avenue.
Public nurWcc, Sabbath 8:10 and 10 a.m.

7 ii.in.
Sabbath Sellout. 2 p.m.
Service day, 8 a.in.

ItKV. P. .). O'IIaU.ora.v, PricM.
hT. JOSEPH'S CIIURCII.-Kicrim- m,) Kir- -

ner ol Walnut and Croi ttm--
Mans, f:rry Sabbath ut 10 o'clock a. in.

'i p. m.
Jlass during vtcrk dayc, 8 o'clock a. tn.

ItKV. 0. llOIT.MAN, l'rU't.
(ir.itJiAN i.urui:itANoin)itcii-i:i- tii

trcot between Wwdilligtoli A senile and
Walnut ftrcet.
Preaching Sunday tnorninif at 10 o'clock.
Sabbath School lit 2 o'clock p.m. ll.O.
ThielceUe. superintendent.

ItKV. Itoii'r. Ilu.ino, Pator
VOt'NO MlIN'ri CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-

TION. Regular meeting second .Monday
I'Bcli tnontli at their room ocr Rockwell
V to' bookhtorc, Commercial avenue.
Weekly I'rayer meeting, Filday,71 p.m. at

Die room.
I.. W. .Sni.i.WKi.L. Prldint.

SECOND .MISSIONARY IIAI'TIST
i HL'ltCII. Corner Syeamorc unit Forty-fir- st

Htrrcto. 1'reaHilng Sabbath at 11

o'clock a. in. and .'I o'clock p. in.
Milidty I o'clock p. in.
Tlio churcli U connected with the IlllnoU
A"oclntlon. by Hie l'irt llUflonary Hap- -

unircn ci t.airo.
ItKV. SALOMON LKUNARI), l'utor.

AFRICAN .MEI IIOI)IST. Fourteenth, be
twecn Walnut and Cedar.
Sen leer, Sabbatli. 11 a.m.
SnMiutli School, lj p.m.
Cli"' meet al.'t p.m.

SECOND FREE WILL KAPTLST'-F- lf-
teenth Street., between Walnut and Cedar.
Services Sabbath. 1) anil ,'t p. in.

ItKV. N. ltiCKrt, Pator.
FREE WILL IIAPTIST 1IOMK MISSION

fcAIIHATH SCHOOL. Comer Walnut
and Cedar Street".
Sabbath School, It a.m.

FIRsT FREE WILL IIAI'TIST CHCRC1I
- urry'i" ll.irracks

ben leer, Sabbath 11 a.m., 3 p.m. A 75 p.m.
Kkv. Wm. Kullky, l'vrtur.

FIRST MISSIONARY IIAI'TIST CIIL'RCH.
-- Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth st.

Preaching Sabbath, 10) a.m. and 7) p.m.
I'rayer meeting, Vt ednmliiy evening.
Preaching, Friday evening.
Sabbalh School, 1) p.m. John anllsxtcr
aud Mary Stephen, superintendent.

Hkv. T. J. shores, l'a.tor.
SECOND UAPTIST CIlUltClI-Kourtee- ntli

SUcet, between Cedar and Walnut. The
only llaptltl church recognized by the A-
llocution.
Service. Sabbath, 11 a.m. 3 p.m. and , p.m.

m-v- . Jacob Huadluv, Klder.

SKUHET OIIDKUS.

TIIK MASONS.
OA1IIO "COMMANDERY, No. 13. Statcil

at the Aylum Mai-otil- Hall, nrt
and third Monday in each mouth.

CAIRO COUNCIL, No.2.-lteg- uhr Convo- -

cation at Maonie Hall, tho second Friday
in each month.

CAlltO CHAPTER No. 71. Regular Con- -

vocation at Macule Hall, on tho third
'tticulay ol cery month,

CAlltO I.ODOK, No. i)7 F. t A. M. Itctrn- -

lar Oommunlcatlona at iluvoolc Hull, the
kecoud and fourth Mondayn or each mouth.

Tin:
ALKXANUEIt LOUOK, 'Jjy MeeU In Odd- -

Kellow' Hall, In Arter'it bulldlm;, every
Tuunday evening at b o'clock.

STATE OFFICERS.
Oovernor-Itlch- ard J. Ode'liy.
l.leuteuant-Oovenio- r lolm L. lleverldgc.
Secretary of State (ieort'e II. Harlow.
Auditor of State 0. K. Lipplucott.
Sute Treasurer-Ca.- pcr Itutx.
Attorney (Jeticral .laiucn K. hdsall.
Supt. 1'uWlc Itistructlon-Ncwt- on ltatctnan

CON(lltlsMKN.
Senator Lyman Trumbull and John A.

4.0 gan.
lepreentatlve for the Statc-at-Lar- S.

L. llevcridge.
lleprcfcnutlve Thirteenth District .lohn

M. Crehs.

MEMIIEItS OENKIIAL ASSEMIILY.
Ileprescntatlve. In tho NUb dliflrt.-.loh- n

11. Oherly, Win. A. Lemma and Math-e-

J. Incore.
Senator for tho f0th dUtrlct. Jeso arc.

COUNTY OKFICKltS.
ClltCUIT COURT.

Judge 1). J. Ilakcr, of Alexander.
State's Attorney Patrick II. Pope.
Clerk-- K. R. Yoctlin.
Sherilf-- A. II. Irvln.
Win. Martin Asenor and Treasurer.

county couitr.
Judse K. ItroM.

J. l. McCrlto and S. Marchil-don- .

Clerk Jacob G. Lynch.
Coroner John II. Ooitinan,

MUNICIPAL "(JOVKKNMKNT.
Mayor John M. I.ansdeu.
TTeanurer It. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller H. A. llurnett.
Clerk Michael llowloy.
Marshal Andrew Cain.
Attorney P. II. Pope.
Police Magistrate V. llross and 11. Shan

neisy.
Chief of Pollee-- L. n. Myern.

hki.icct cou:cii..
Mayor .lohn M. Latimipn.
Klmt Ward-- P. O. Schuh.
Second Ward O. H. Woodward.
Third Ward .Ino. Wood.
Fourth Ward S. StHatH Taylor.

W. P. llalllday . nd 1).
Uurd.

J10.VUD or ALDEUMKN.

Flrbt Ward-Jai- ne ltcardcn, A. U. Saf-lor-

leaae Walder,
Second Ward-- ll. II. Cunningham, K. llu-dc- r,

0. Stancel, James Swayne.
Third War.l-W- m. Stratum. .I. 11. PhlU j.
Fourth Wardlno. II. Itoblnson, (1. 11,

eaBe, J. II. Mctcnlf.

FIIVSH'IANH.

DR. B. 0. TABEll,
Will reduinc the praetlco ol tils profession

with especial referenco to tho clectrlcn
treatment ol dleaes In all the new and Im-

proved methods of application.
In all canes of tcuialo complaints a lady

will be In attendance.
Office, 128 Commercial avenue, up stairs.

WILLIAM 11. SMITH, M. D.

ESIDBNOK No. 21 Thirteenth strMt, bo.
. tirAK.n.nti nra.iiB .nil Wlmit atmct.

lo HiOomniercUlaTnmi, up stairs.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.

OKHIDENOE-cornnrNl- nth and Walnut sts,
lYOftice-com- er Hlxtli street kq1 Ohio letee.
Cfflco hours from n a.m. to IV m., and p.m

U. WAltDNEll, H. D.
DEWDKNOK Corner NlneHenth slrset anil
IV Washington atonue, nar court house. Of.

fief ,orer Arter's Grocery Store. Oltlcs Hours Irom
v a.m.. 9 as in. sun .ruui w p. uj

OIPIFiajH, BTTIiLBTIIT BtTIIiUHTGh, COE. 12TH STREET A. IT13 AVENUE.

TBLEGBAPHI6.

POLITICAL.

.1. HANCItOIT DAVIS APPOINT-El- )

ASSISTANT SKCHK-TA11- V

OF STATU.

AIR. HOIJTWELL THINKS HE
HAS MADE A (JOOD

1IAH0AIN.

ANOTH KUTILT MET WE EN COL-
FAX AND AMES.

WINK TO If E IJI PKNSKD WITH
AT TIIK INAb'OIJKATION

CUI'.KMON'IKi.

I'KUCKKDINOS Or' TIIH INVKSTI-GATIN-

COM M ITTKKS.

i:tc, i:ra, KTC.

wilon'h coMMirruK.
WARitisriTo.v, Jan. 'I. Tho Wilson

Invctligaluig committcu y wcro in

secret fcmIoii luvcrnl hours, and at 'J

o'cl tele rem rim J tho examination of Oliver
Atnei. I!c tcuiflcd that tlio sum of $128,-00- 0

wui tut apart (or special legal
had not tlio leu't idea how the

monoy was mod j never heard that(utiy
members of congrois received nny money;
wai never in Washington while legisla-

tion whi ponding on tho subject of tho
Union Paciilc railroad.

Witnofs was oiarninej At length. Ho

suppoied the money for special legal
services v. as furnished for tlio purpose of
attaining favorable legislation but could
givo no information as to who
paid tho money or to whom it was paid.
Gen. DoJguand Oakus Ames were hero
in tlio interest of tho road at tbo timo of
legislation referred to, and in these cen-tinm-

he had confidence. Tho board of
directors had always looked to Oakes
Ames tn look after tho Paciilc railroad
inttors at Washington, and Lelieved he
would do what was necessary for the In-

terest ol the road. Witness said a note
for f'.',000,000 was given by tho Union
Pacific railroad to the Credit Mobilier un-

der the lioxio contract. The noto was
till outstanding, and, if paid, tbo proceeds

would go to stock-holde- of the Credit
Mobilier. Tho attention of witness being
called to tho entry on tho Pacific railroad
books giving credit of abaut ona million
dollars to tho Credit Mobilier, witness said
this money was advanced by the Credit
Mobilier on account ol Ames' contract.
Tlio entire contract of tho Union Pacific
railroad company was turned over to tho
board of trustees of tho Credit Mobilier.

Tho cjmrnittee adjourned till evening.
J. llAXCItOFT UiVIS.

The scnato in executive session con
firmed tho nomination ol J. Ilancroft
Davis, to be assistant secretary of state
vice Charles Hall resigned.

LOUISIANA.
Tho senate committee on elections, this

morning, owing to tbe absence oi wit-

nesses, postponed tho examination of tbo
presidential and senatorial elections in
Louisiana till Monday. The committee
then went intn secret session to discuss the
question whether tho decision of the Lou
isiana suprome court, yestorday, does not
procludo them from inquiry as to the le- -

gal statutes of the prosent stato govern
ment.

TIIK INAUGURATION.

At a meeting last night of tbo general
committee, having in cliargo tho inaugu
ration ceremonies on the llh of March, a
resolution was adopted instructing tho
ball coinuiittoo to dispenso with spirituous
liquors on tho occasion of tho inaugura-
tion, ant) to allow nono in tho building.

Till) FIVR I'KR CB.NTS.

Mr. Iloutwoll regards tho disposal of tbo
remaining $300,000,000 of 6 por cent,
funding loan bonds to tho syndicate as a
very fortunate transaction for tbo govern-

ment. IIo oxpocts tho treasury will
roalir.o 091 cents on tho dollar for the
bonds.

ItKSiaNKD.

Mr. null has resigned, and J. Ilancroft
Davis lias boon nominated in his plnco.

AMKS CllOSS.EXAMINKD.
Washington, Jan. 2s, At tho sitting

of Poland's Credit Mobilior committoo
this morning, Representative Win. D.
Kelly cross-examin- Oakcs Ames. Tho
witness reiterated bis testimony that lie
bold, as tbo property of Kelly, ton shares
of Credit Mobilior stock j they became
Kelly's property In 1808, wbon bo paid
for thorn ; tbe dividends witness also bold
for Kelly; bo also held for him ten shares
of Union Piiclflo stock, which camo into
his bands oarly in 1808 ; altogether witness
holds forty or fifty sbaros Union l'aciflo
stock, and sumo lncomo bonds, which bo-lo-

to Kelly,
N. G. Ordw.iy, sorgeant-at-arm- i of tbo

house, was recalled and cxplalnod how
tho business of bis office was condttctod,
privato accounts boing kept with each
member, as they frequently sont drafts
homo, etc,

HOTHINO IMPORTANT,
No buslnosi of publio Iniportanco was

considered at tbo cabinot mooting j.

Colfax inquired of Amos why bo did

not o him about tho $1,200
chock when ho gavo his testimony.

Ames "I did not want to bring it
out; wantod to lot you oil .as easy us I
could; I was in bopos it would not

(Batata
CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SATURDAY. JANUARY 25, 1873.

Ames : "Did you get tbo $1,200?"
Colfax: "I did not."
Colfax: "Mr. Amos, in your private

memorandum book, which I hopo tho
committoo will have brought horo, have
you tho names of tho mombors of con-

gress to whom you let havo stock ?"

Answer: "Yes, sir."
Question i "Did I givo you any recoipt

for this chock ?"
Answer: "No, sir. It nover belonged

to rne."
Question: "Havo you ever told me,

during tho past four years, that I was
owner of this stock 7" '

Answer: "1 don t know whethor 1 did

or not; I do not understand your version
of tho olWr, ut ull ; 1 gavo you tho check
and hero Is prool of it by tho books ;

what Is Ilia use of trying to get around
it, or over it."

Colfax to tho committeo: "I repott ex-

actly as 1 stated before, that 1 novur
dollar on any account from tho

Credit Mobilier; I never saw tbo check,
nnd don't know whethor it was signed by
O. Ames or Oakcs Amos; I could not
havo ndded to my incomu $1,200

without remembering somothing about it.
During tho whole six years ho has nover
proposed to pay mo anything, and nover
told me I was owner of tho stock. I told
Ames I would not buy in h law suit,
and that ended tbo matter between us."

Ames: "Tho check for $632 "I com-

pleted your payment for stock.''
.Judgo Poland to Colfax : "Do you ad-

mit that you gavo him a cheek for
$532 71?"

Colfax : "1 suppose so; I thought at
the timo I was paying him $500 on my
purchase and interest, but did not under-

stand that this completed tbo transaction.
I understood that dividends bad been
earned and were unadjusted, and would go
to make up tho balance due by me, but
did not understand that that completed
thopurcbuso; 1 do no not remember of
Arnes saying nnything about selling
bonds, when tho $500 wcro paid by
me; 1 had tbe impression that tho pro-

ceeds from theso bonds, when sold, would
go to compleletbc purchase ; I supposo I
did pay Ames the C32, by a check on tbe
scrgeant-at-arm- s, but am confident that I
nover received any check for $1,200 from
Anie, either payable to S, C. or Schuyler
Colfax, or for any amount whatever. 1
havo never received a certificate of stock
and no proceeds from it."

Ames: "Colfax, did I did not render
you a statement of sale of bonds received
as dividends, and you gavo mo thatl$o32
check for the balance?"

Colfax; "No, sir; tbero might have
been a slip ot paper, or memorandum of
$532 due ; 1 am not certain about that."

Ames: "I ask you if 1 didn't give you
a statement showing a credit derived
from tbe sale of bonds?"

Colfax : "I deny It."
Ames: "1 am sorry to bear you."
Colfax: "You told mo somo dividends

had been carnod, but wcro unadjusted."
Ames : " If ho deuics it, nnd says he did

not, I don't want to ask him any moro
questions. That is enough for mo."

Ames further testified that ho called on
Colfnx the night beforo ho (Ames) mado
his first statement beforo tbo committee,
and asked birn (Colfax) if tbey under-
stood each other. Colfax said : "You will
testify to the truth," and ho (Amos) re-

plied, "Certainly, I am going to do that."
lie now supposed that Colfax had not an
idea from testimony, of course, that he
(Ames) was goine; to testify tho samo as
Colfax.

Colfax read from tbe testimony of Ames
nnd askod bow ho mado certain parts of
his testimony then, agreo with what ho
had testified since ?

Amos: "I havo refreshed my memory
since, front tbo books of tho sergeunt-at-arm- s.

1 do not think you swear hard
ennugb bore to get out of it, either ; nnd I
romombor nil now, and havo tbe
vouchers."

Colfax to Judgo Poland: "I rest tlio
case, sir."

Committeo adjourned till

CASUALTIES

DAMAGES BY THE FLOOD IN
MARYLAND.

Till. PI.OOD IN MARYLA VI),

Haviik Dk Giuck, Md., Jan. 21. A
family of uino porsons have just been res-

cued from Kcnn's Island, opposite this
place, whero they had boon driven from
thoir homo by tho flood. Thoy wero
nearly dead from exposuro. Damages
already caused by tho flood amount to
about $80,000.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

WAMIINrrroN, Jan. 24. Dr. W. C,

Tildon, professor of chemistry In Howard
university, was accidentally shot in tlio
Natlouul hotel last night, by u ball from
a pistol which foil from the pocket ofG,
C. Wall. Tbo ball ontorod tlio alxlomon,
making it very serious wound. It is

thought ho will rocover.

forSgn
L'ONCLK SAM.

I'auis, Jan. 24. Tbo Amorican Kogis-to- r

says tho first and second nets of M,
Sardon's play, "L'Onclo Sam," are filled
with abuses of Amorican women and man-

ners.
, DISCOVERED.

London, Jan. 24. Tho Helglim consul
tit Dover has informed tho authorities Unit
tbo steamer which ran down tbo North
Fleet was the "rolayo," bound from Ant-

werp for Uavana.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LATER NEWS FROM THE MO-DO-

WAU.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE NA-
TIONAL PHISON RE-

FORM CONGRESS.

NO NEWS FItOM THE STEAMER
ALASKA.

TIlKJlORMONa.lN. TIIOUHLEJLN
CACHE VALLEY.

ETC., ETC., KTC.

TIIK MODOC3.

San Fkancinco, .Ian. 24. Th latest
intelligence from tho seat 'of the Madoc
war is to tho effect that Capt. Jack Is

evidently contemplating a raid on tbe
settlement of Ilattlo Creek, within 40

miles of Yrekn. In n recent light tho In-

dians captHred 7 guns and considerable
ammunition. Additional particulars
about tho battia do not chango
th e results ns first announced. Capt.
Jack preserves military discipline, drills
his men every day, by tho assistance of
porsons woll acquainted with military
tactics and ambushing, probably ronegade
whites, who havo boon allies.

I'KOJt IIONO KO.Nd.

New Yokk, Jan. St. A telegram from
Hong Kong received yesterday at tho
office of tho Pacific mail steamship com-

pany here, announces that tho steamer
Alaska is over due at that port 3 days, in
a voyage of 8 days from Yokohoma. It
causes considerable excitement.

I'KISON REFORM CONGRE!h.

IiALTiuonn, Jan. 24. In tbo national

prison reform congress St. Louis

was designated as tho pia:o for the next
annual mooting.

Dr. Winos submitted a memorial to be

presented to congress for aid. After dis-

cussion tbo rosolution was adoptod amid

applnuso.
At this point a lady sent up $10 for

membership feo of tbo association, accom-

panied by a resolution that all memborsof
prison reform bo invited to becomo mem.
bors, and thus aid in carrying on tbo noble

cause. Tho resolution was unanimously
adopted.

It may bo proper to state that all persons
interested may become members by send-

ing ten dollars to the president,
Soymour, at Utlca, N. Y.

A sorles of resolutions wero submitted

Walker of Michigan, chairman cf the
committee on business, relating first to

the connection of intemperanco with

crimo; second, to leasing or contracting
convict labor, and advocating the control

of such labor of prisoners by stato author-

ities; third, recommending appointment
of agonts in all states and large cities for
protection to poor and friendless persons
charged with minor offences ; fourth, urg-

ing prompt and persistent eUTorts lor tho
Improvement of prisons, especially to the
character of managers and their assistants.

Tho resolutions were discussed nnd
adopted with tlio exception of tbo last,
which was under discussion at adjourn-
ment of the morning session.

TUB FEMALE VOTERS.

Aliiany, N. Y., Jan. 24, Indictments
havo been found by the grand jury in tho
United States district court now in session
hore, against Susan li. Anthony and fifteen
other ladies, charging thorn with voting
illegally in Rochester. They are to ap-

pear beforo tbo court in that city, in May
next. Indictments wero also found
against three inspectors who roceivod
their votes.

CRIME.

FURTHER TESTIMONY IN THE
TWEED TRIAL.

TWO CRIMINALS HANGED.

ETC., ETC., KTC.

Louisville, Jan. 24. It transplrod
horo that tho recent court-marti- in the
caso of Major Hon I'. Runkle, late super,
intondantof i'rocdmsn's bureau in Ken-

tucky, the trial charges fraud against
colorod soldiors and other similar alliga-

tions, found him guilty and sentonced
him to bo cashiered, and pay fine of $7,000,

and be imprisoned in tho ponltontlary
four years, and in caso the fine is not paid
at tho expired term, imprisonmont for
another four yoars bo added. Runklo
was a brovot brigadior general, nnd placed
on tbo retired list with tlio rnnk of
major.

TIIK MORMONS.

Salt Lake, Jan. 21. It is statod that
tho Mormons at Cache Valley aro indig-

nant and tbroaten to lynch thoir shoriff,
because ho did not kill an officer of the
United States court whon tho laltor at-

tempted to servo a writ of haboas corpus.
It is also stated that further intorferonco
with tho United States authorities will bo

met moro effectually.
IIANQED.

Newcastle, Del., Jan. 21. Hill Den-nl- s,

colorod, who was convictod of an out-

rage on Mary Thompson in March last,
was executed

KXECUTET,
Denver, Col., Jan. 24. Tboo Micars

was hung In this city to-d- for tho mur-
der of Goo. M. ilonaccina near Donver,
August 1871. Micars has bun twice con-- ,
victed and sentoncoi, and suffered the
peualty of tho law, after overy possible
effort made was exhausted by German

fellow countrymen to obtain another trial
or cornmutivo sentence.

TWEED.
New York, Jan. 24. In tbo Tweed

case tc-d- John H.'Keyser testified bo
did plumbing work for the city In 1870.
In making up his bills for the board of
andlt, County Auditor Watson caused
them to be enlarged 33$ per cent. Ho
nover attcnlni beforo the board of nudit;
never saw Tweed sign his namo on tho
bills; never had any transactions with tho
board, nor had anyono to represent him
there; did not swear to or verily his bills,
but sent them in correct. Witness horo
identified as forgeries tho indorsements on
warrants purporting to bo his signature.
On n witness said ho
added tbo 33$ per cent. to
cover his trouble and delay in collecting
bis bills, but judging from former occur-
rences, did not expect to get any of this
amount.

Jno. L. Everett, cashier of tlio llroad-wa- y

bank, testified that tho deposit tickets
used by Woodward In depositing In 1870
had disappeared sinco thu examination of
i. J. Tilden. Witness bad no knowledge
of tho correctness ol tbo amounts.

Parker, teller, and Smith, bookkeeper,
wero examined. The latter testified that
deposit tickets could not be found whon
the books wero examinoJ in 1870, but be-
lieved they woro afterwards.

llcckhfim hern cnlled on defendant to
produce his books us rentlirod, but ho de
clined to do so.

After recrs, S. J. Tilden was sworn
and testified to examination mndo
by him nnd othors of tho accounts of

& Co, nnd Garvoy & Co, In tho
Uroadway bank, previously publishod.
Adjourned.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.

"WAsui.Nuro.v, Jan. 21. Sonator An-tho-

was chosen spcakor pro torn in tho
ubsonco of the vico president.

Senator Wilson introduced a bill to
authorize tho construction of a pneumatic
tube road frem Now York to Chicago.

Senator Sherman said thero was a ques-
tion connected with the currency, which
it was necessary for congress to consider
at an early day. There was already a
law requiring the transfer of $25,000,000
banking capital from East and West,
which tho comptroller claimed to bo im-
practicable, and there was also a question
ot the right of the secretary of the trea-
sury to rei.-iu-e any portion of tho retired
and cancelled United States notes.

Senator Edmunds offered an amend-
ment to the appropriation bill, directing
the secretary of the treasury to withhold
all payments to any railroad company on
account of freight or transportation of any
kind to tho amount of any payment
mado by tbo United Statos for interest on
bonds of tho United States issuod to nny
such company and not reimbursed. Sen-

ator Edmunds advocated the amendment
as necessary for protection to the interests
of the people, and if it violated in any
way the legal rights of railroad companies
they might seek redress through tho court
of claims.

Senator Sherman cxpressod doubt as
to tbe jurisdiction of the court of claims in
tbo matter.

Senator Edmunds then offered tho fol-

lowing addition to his amendment : "Any
such company may bring suit in the court
of claims, to recover the prico of inch
freight end transportation, and in such
suits tbe rbjht of each company to recover
tbo same upon law, and tbo tacts of the
case shall bo determined, nnd either party
to tho suit may appeal to tho supreme
court."

Senator Stevenson offered a substitute
to Edmund's amendment, directing the
president to institute suits in tho court of
claims against the Pacific railroad, to re-
cover interest paid by tho United States
on its bonds issued for thu bonefit of said
road. In advocating this amendment,
Slovinion said that corporations of these
companies were gigantic powers, wurriug
upon tho rights of the government and
people, and warned them if they were not
willing in u disputed caso liko till, to sub-

mit to fair adjudication, thero was a power
in the land which would riso up and put
them all under its feet.

The vico president nppointed ns con-

ferees on tho part of the tenato on tbo
Vienna exposition bill, Sonators Schurz,
Harlan and Casserly.

Senator Stewart presented an amend-
ment, which ho said he would oiler ot tho
proper timo, as n substitute to Edmunds'
amendment. It directs tbo attorney
genoral to cause proceedings to bo insti-
tuted in tbo courts of tho United States
for tho purpose- of ascertaining if any obli-
gation of tbo Union Pacific, Central
Pacific, or any otbor railroad company,
created by tho act of July 1, 1802, or act of
July 2, 18GI, in rotation to interest on
bonds, remains unfulfilled, and to enforce
tho samo if any thero bo ngnlust said com-

pany or companies.
Senator Morrill of Malno presented nn

amendmont directing tho presidont to take
such moHStircs as may bo nocesiary to ro-

cover from tho Pacific railroad company
Interests paid by the United States on
bonds issuod for tho use of said road, and
conferring jurisdiction on tho United
States circuit court for tho southern dis-

tricts of New York to hear and delormino
the samo, subject to appeal, us in otbor
cams.

Tending action, tho sonsto went into
oxecutivo session and soon adjourned.

HOUSE.
Aftor tho passage of n number nf bills,

relating chiefly to tho District of Columbia
tho houso adjourned.

WEATHERREPORT.
WAsniNoroN, Stn. 24, Probabilities

For Now England westorly and northerly
with rising barometor, fulling tomporaturo
and cloarlug weather accompanied by
light snow. For Middle statos rising ba-

rometor, falling tomporaturo, northerly to
westorly winds and clear and clearing
woathor, For tho Southorn states cast of
Mississippi and northward to Lako Erio
and Upper Ltuos rising baromotor, lower
temperature and northerly to westorly
winds, Signals continuo at Now York,
Now London, lloston Milwaukeo nnd
Portland.

FINANCIAL.

New York, Jan. 24. Monoy active,
7 to closing 7T coin. Storling
wsaV, 0JJ, Gold higher and moro ac-ti-

on heavy exports, clearing ll fty-on- o

millions; treasury disbursements 281,000;
dry goods oxports for 1,308,503
and thosi) of genoral morchandiso estlma
ted at 0,200.- Governments active.
stato bonds dull; stocks continue active and
Irregular,

BULLETIN BUILDING WASHINGTOMV.

MARKET REPORT,

CittCAoo, Jan.2l.-FIo- ur stead v. Wheat
steady! No 2 spring $1 25 cash; SI 25
lobruary; No 3 spring $1 11 1 12.
Cormteady; No 2 mixed 30Jo cash; 31J
31 February, Oats stcody; No 354(s)
jtSjc. Rye steady; No 2 C8G8Jc. Hur-
ley In fair ilomaud and higliur; No 2 fall
77jc; No COe. Provisions quiet. Fork
dull nnd nominal, $12 eaih. Lard In good
demand, $7 10 cash. Greon hams a shade
higher, 7J8Jc. Hulk moats steady, 81cWhiikoy steady.

New York, Jan. 24. Flour less activo
but firm; suporjtj 3CQ7; common to good
$7 J07 00; good to choice $g(s CO;
white wheat X $8 5010 73. Whin,
key firmer, 05(00;. Wheat wenk; nmbor
wostern Si; red do $1 051 OS; prima
whito western $2 20; X $J 30. Ryo and
barloy unchanged. Corn firmer; old
wcitern mixed ulloat (iOJQC'c; in storo
0IQ,C I J; now mixed wtern CCfJGOJc;
whito O70i7jc. Cits firmer fair demand,
now western mixed oIQ-W- c; black OOfSlc.
Coflt-- quiet. Pork steady; old mess 1,'ljc;
primo mess 14c. lloef unchanged; messJll j; extra 12liljc. Cut meats quiet;
shoulders 6c; middles firm; long and
short clear Much 7c; siiort clear spot 8c.
Lard firmer; wostorn steam SJQSJc.

Memi'HI.--, Jan. 24. Cotton higher;
Low Merchandise l'Jc; .Morchandiso 10 J
030. Receipts 275; Shipments 1,130,
Stock 33,475. Flonr scarco: Firm $0 50 to
$20 CO. Corn easier, C7(S58. O.Us quiet
ls50. Hay lower 31(2,31. liran 240
2C. Corn Meal $3 20 bulk. Motts still ;

Shoulders 05J; sides 707$ ; lard 8i0'J.Nett Orleans, Jan. 21. Flour scarce,
XX $7 CO; XXX 0; family $9 75010
010 25. Corn lower C3c. "bat scurco
50c. Ilrnn dull and lower SI 50. liny
scarco and firmer, prime f 12; cboico $15.
Pork firm, now 14. Dry salt meats firm
lc07J74c;bacon CJ0O0OJc; hums 101
lllc. Lard firm and scarce,
in tierco 8j8jc; In ki-- Ojc.
sugar demand fair, Inferior CGJc; com-
mon CJ7Jc; fair to fully fair 7Ji--; prime
I'J9Jc; Molaseea good demand; common
40050c; fair to choice 65007c. Whl.key
91c. Sterling 23J; sight J discount. Gold
13. Cotton stead v; ulu 7,000; good or-
dinary 18c; low middling 18c; middling
19Jc;" middling Orleans 10J; receipts
8,015; exports: Liverpool, .1,100; Malaga
1,000; stock 203,770; weeks Jul en 15,000.

St. Louis Jan, 21- - Flour firm and
Wheat still' and higher; $1 35

offered; $1 115 asked for No 2 upring; No 3
red fall SI 81; No 2 51 U72. Com tlrni;
No 2 mixed 120t3c. Oats lirm; No 2
mixed 30031c. Jlarley firm. 7007.1.
Ryo 74075. Pork steady, $12 7C0I3.
1) S meat active and higher; looo shout-dor- s

401 Jc; clour rib fi'3Jc; clear sidis
GJ0CJc. liacon firm; shoulders 5c; clear
rib 7Jc; clear sides 7108c, Lnrd active
and advancing, at close 7Jc offered for
round lots. Highwines dull and weak 00c.
Cattle dull; fair to choice SI 5O0G; stock-or- s

$2 04 37tr( Tuanii 1 75(T1,4 37.
Hogs quiet .J CO04 10; uiostlv S3 85
3 05.

RIVER NEWS.
Iliac mid Fnll of the stiver.

For 21 hour. ending 3 p. m. Jan. 21, 1S73,

hTATION-- .

St. Paul....
Fort lieutou
Omaha
Davenport. ..
Leavenworth
Keokuk
Cairo.
ftt. Louis
Pittsburg....
Dcvall'sllluiV
Cincinnati. .

I.oiilxlllc....
.McinphW....
Vlckbburg.. .

Shrcveport. .

Nashville
New Orlcniix
Fort Smith...
Little Itoek

(lorgi'd.
01llci.il.

All VE LOW
WATER.

h'ght.
It. In.

23
10
12

:i;t
10

10

rise,
It. In.

r. l
4 ..

CIl'GIS.

fall,
ft. in,

tUclow high water. IM.fnij
THOS. I.. WATSON.

Observer slg. Ser. U. S. A.
Louisville, Jan. 24. Tho river is fall-

ing slowly with 10 feet nnd 8 inches in tho
canal and 8 feet 8 Indies in tho cliuto.
Woathor cloudy and cold. Tho morcury
has ranged from fifteen to twenty degrees
abovo zero. Tho river is fulling slowly.
Southern froights aro very abundaut.
Thero is not sufficient ico to interfere with
navigation. Arrived; Tbo Pickott and
barges from Pittsburg. Departed: Ti-
gress, Pittsburg. Thu following boats
with tows are preparing to leave this
plnco: John A. Moodo, J. H. Illgley and
Ajox for Now Orleans; Charloy McDjii-i- i

lii for Momphis, Vicksburg and Now Or-
leans; Grand Lako for Ited rivor, and
Jlayou Sara, Smoky City, Arkansas City,
and Natchez, Simpson, A'icksburg, nnd
Now Orloans; J N Higley, Memphis;
Dick Fulton No 3, Natcher. and Now
Orloiins; J S McDonald, Itaton Kongo
and Now Orleans; Wm Cowon, Cairo;
Tho following havo departed, John e,

Cumberland river; Oakland, Now
Orleans. The Cowan took hor two over
falls to.day; N J Illgley put hor light
bouts ovor falls and tho heaviest through
tlio canal; Smoky City got hor tow into
tbo canal; Grand Luke put part in the
canal and rest over tho fails; Sam Parker
is putting her tow in tlio canal for Horner
& Son.

Memtiiis, Jan. 21. Weathor cloudy
high winds till noon, clear and pleasant
since, Kivor about stationary. Arrived:
Potomac, Cincinnati. Departed: Emma
C Elliott, St Louis; Jno Kyle, New Or-

leans; Pat Claiborne, White river, J D
Parker, Cincinnati; It W Skillingur, for
Kod river, passed down yesterday, and
not tbo Sherman as reported.

St. Louis, Jan. 21. Arrived: Forsyth,
Carroll, Lady Leo nnd Glasgow, New Or-

leans. Doparted: Great Kepublio, New
Orleans; Grand Tower, Memphis; Colo-

rado, Viclisburi; Ilelle of Shmveport,
Shroveport. Hlver falling, Weather
clear, very cold and freezing hard, llusi-nos- s

is brisk and freights nru plenty at
full rates. Tho Grout Itopublio left with
1,100 tons of freight and drawing only 7

foot.
New Orleans, Jan. 21. No arrivals.

Departed: Warner and brgoi, Pitts-
burg; Ashland, Arkansas river. Clear
and cool,

Namiville, Jan. 21. Kiver rtsing; 7J
fcot on Harpcth Shoals. Cold aud light
snow.

Cincinnati, Jan. 21. Hivcr 28 feet
and falling, Arrived, Charles Itodmann
and O H Church, Now Orleans; Andy
Ilftiim, Memphis; Arlington, Pittsburg.
"Weather cloudy and cold.

VtuKMiunn, Jan, 24. Down: Indiana,
llobert E. Leo. Up: Thompson Di'an,
Dosmet, Jno. II. Maud. Tho woathor
Iik tinnii clear and verv cool. Itlvur rli- -

line- -

MARKET REPORT.

Thursday Evening, Jan.23d, 1873.
Considerable animation is displayed ln

business circlos, but transactions in the
lending articles nfcommlssion business are
restricted by Lck of tonago to New Or-

leans, tho incapcity of tho railroads to the
interior of tho sonth to carry all the
freight offered, nnd tbo general scarcity of
stocks occasioned by tbo refusal of the
Illinois Central Railroad to receive any
moro freight for tbls point until the large
quantities that have accumulated along
tlio lino during tho recent ico blockads of
St. Louis lias been cleared up. A large
amount of grain nnd hay is on the way
here, enough to meet tho demand In most
articles of trade, but it seems almost Im-

possible to reach ll in time to take advant-ag- o

of tbo presont stato of tbo market.
Tho I. O. It. P.. has given notice that no
grain In bulk will bo received except that
destined for tho elovntor. This would be
both Inconvenient and expensive to most
of our merchants as they can handlo and
sack it much cheaper on tho track; tboy
complain that it is a bard matter now to
gut steamboats to take freight from tbe
wharf, and it would bo nearly out of tho
questioi. to send them to tho olevutor for

of flour, oats, corn, &c, is very
light for tho reasons ulready set forth and
prices nro very firm. Corn is unchanged
but oats havo advuncod lc on tho bushel,
and somo grades of flour is held 25c higher

Tbo leading nrtlcVii of groceries aro ac-

tivo. Cotl'eo has advanced and is firm and
scarco.

Tlio weather which for several days has
been warm, with heavy ruins, changed
suddenly to-d- nnd is freezing hard with
light fall of snow,

CayCorrc!pondenls should bear In
mind that our quotations represent prices
for round lots from first liaiiiif, unlets
otherwise stated, aud Unit in filling small
orders higher prices must bo pulJQJI

FLOUP. Firm and advancing. Mar-

ket baio. Tho demand is largely (n excess
of receipt'. Wo noto sales of 600 bbls
various grades o 50 to 0 75; 300 bbls do
0 00 to 10 00; 200 bbls XXX 7 75; COO

XXX, to arrive, 7 75; 300 bbls super del
5 10 and 200 bbls choice XXX oa track
S 25.

HAY Thero is a good demand forth
Memphis market but it is almost impot-Hibl- o

to make shipments. Tho stock on
tbo market is accumulating, prices aro un-

changed. Sales wero 2 cars mixed 22 00;
3 cars choice timothy 21 00025 00 0 cart
mixed and tlmmothy 22 00 to 24 00; 200
bales prime 23024; 200 bales strictly
cboico 20 00; 1 car praria 18 00; 8 can
good to cholco mixed and timothy 22 00
to 25 00; 2 cars mixed 23 00024 00 and
2 cars mixed 22 00, all delivered.

COHN Good demand, and very scarce;
none coining in. Air receipts aro taken
at quotations. 3 cars whito sold in bulk at
38c; 2 cars do do 38c; 3 cars do 37 jc; 400
sacks mixed del sold at 46c; 3 cars do
sAckod and del IGc; 5 cars do do 45jc; and
3 cars whito sacked and del 49c.

OATS Firm at an advance Receipts
light and demand good tbe markot
closed y steadv nt 32c in bulk and
37039c in sacks. We note sales of 4 cars
mixed in bulk on track 31c; 3 cars do 32c;
700 sacks del 37c; 200 sacks do 3738c; 8
cars in sacks del 38c and 4 cars do
3OJ037C

CORN MEAL Scarce; prices un-
changed; good domand; sales comprise
COO bbls S. 1). del $2 0; 5 car loads do
S2 50 anil COO bbls " Evening Star " City
Mill S. D. $2 5002 CO.

1IHAN Wo noto sales of 2 car loads
in sacks dol 21 00.

11UTTEU IMenty and unchanged 1000
lbs cboico roll sold at 20c; 10 pkgs common
12c;10pkgs choico roll 20c and 8 pkgs
cholco northern roll 25c.

POULTRY Gocd demand and nono
in the market. Chickens aro worth
dressod 2 60 to 3 60.

EGGS Market bare, prices aro firm
and advancing. 300 dozen sold at 30c
ond 0 pkgs fretli at ,'12c.

PROVISIONS Quiet nnd unchanged.
PORK Quiet. Wo noto sales of 250

bbls mens 12 75.
OR ANGES ricnty. 10 bbls choico

sold nt 0 OC01O CO 15 bbls common
5 0000 00.

APPLES Plenty and dull sollln In
quality from 2 CO to 5 00.

W lib AT ino prices reported
bv tho City Mills are No. 1 White, $1 75
N'o. 2 Whito, $1 G5; Rod by sample, 1 50
to 1 GO; .Mediterranean $1 30 to I 60.
Damp or tough wheat is unsaleable,

jomu.vn riticEs.
PLASTERING HAIR. 35c bushel.
LI.ME. In lots $1 25 to 1 CO V bbl.
OEM KNT, At wholesalo $2 25
2 CO 1j! bbl.
COAL OIL 26030c.
POTATOES Per bbl 3 00 to 3.

OL'NNIKS-Itcse- wcd 2J bllnhels ISe 8
blMicl'JOe.

Mmi.AP.x' 21 bus corn OJoz 15Jc; do 10
oi 10e; I bun Oct. 20c; ft bus 21c; 0 bus '.Me.

PROVISIONS. Sugar Cured Hams
plain V lb. 12 to 14c.
Clear Sides liacon, 8 10c
llreakfusl liacon, ll12c.

TEAS Imperial, 751 25; Otinnovf
dcr, 75ft 1 25; Oolong limck, 761 00
Yoiinir llvsoii, SI 40.

C11KKSL'. New York Factory, new, B

lJM17i.
sYKlJPS-Clio- Ico

--

r gallon, C3c 00
Now Orlt'iuiK, ti.!,70i

C01'Fi:i: Juwi, 30i82e. ; l.aguayra, 24
Q25. Rio. Prime to Choice, 21 to 25c.

HltOOMs. Common Houxc "hi dozen, tl
50 ; Cholco to Extra, $3 OO&f 75 ; 8. 11. 94 60
fVj.5 on

HKKSWAX, p ft 30c.
SOAP, Schaeficr's German mettled;

7)c ; Champa):.'!! Miaii, 71c.
TALLOW. V tt. 7c.
SUOAlt-Coi- leo A. l.ljo ; to 131c : Crushed

Powdered :iml (Iranulated Sugar 141 to 15c;
FRKlliUT. COTTON, Compressed, U

New York, We. ; to Uoton ft 00. Un-

compressed, to New York, 91 14; to Dot
ton. f l.

FKKKillT TO MEMPHIS.-FIo- uj, 33 ,
Hay, $5 OO- - CornV cwt., 20c. ; OaU, 20c.
Potatoes, V bbl., Uoc. ', A: pies, 35c. : Pork,
40. ; WhUVey, bOc t Lumbci, W M. 97 00;
Heavy frclsrlifH ewt.. 20Jc.

TO NEW ORLEANS. Flour bbl, B8c. ;
Potatoes 55c; Apples,' 55c; Pork, 70. ;
Whisky, l 60 ; Hay t ton, 90 00 ; Corn
wt 271c i Oatu, Sfic. i Tobacco l) bail.
r 00; Cotton bale, 91 60; Lumber V,
M. 10 00. Heayy freight, V cwu X710,


